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Quarter 2 2016-17 Report to Primary Care Joint Commissioning Committee (JCC)
Committees in Common (CIC)

This quarterly update is to provide assurance to the Joint Commissioning Committee
Committees in Common (JCC CIC) that Joint Primary Care Co-Commissioning with NHS
England is progressing and to inform the JCC CIC and member practices of key
developments for quarter two, July to Sept 2016. There have been 3 Joint Operational
Group meetings during this time.
FOCUS ON…
For this meeting we would like to focus on an aspect of primary care commissioning in a little
more depth to enable the link between commissioning and the benefits to patients to be
made. This section is looking at Locally Commissioned Services (LCSs).
Locally Commissioned Services (LCS)
Local commissioned services, describes a range of services that the CCGs commission to
meet the specific needs of their population. Many of these, though not exclusively, are
provided by General Practice providers to patients on their registered list.
A monthly working group known as the Joint Operational Group (JOG) undertakes the lead
for responsibilities and activities that are part of co-commissioning. The JOG has a number
of working sub groups whose remit are to focus on particular work streams in order to deliver
outcomes in a way that:
 Engages with the experts that may be required for a particular topic
 Is inclusive of the need for local knowledge
 Understands and engages with general practice across the 3 CCGs
One of these is the Local Commissioned Services sub group, with the remit to review the
range of LCSs that are current at any time, in order to:
a) Determine that they meet the strategic and local needs of the population for
which they are intended.
b) Determine their value for money, quality, effectiveness and commissioning
outcomes.
c) Work with the CCG to align commissioners to appropriate services and so
integrate across the commissioning organisation.
d) Identify any gaps in the need for a locally commissioned service that may
become apparent as a result of primary care commissioning.
e) Evaluate each scheme for potential conflicts of interest and provide assurance to
the JOG that this aspect of governance has been addressed.

f)

Review each scheme to ensure there is no double payment as a result of
GMS/PMS/APMS contract requirements.

The outcomes from this group will make recommendations to the JOG with subsequent
decisions for new services coming to the JCC/CIC.
The group is currently in the process of reviewing the services for recommissioning or
decommissioning in 2017-18. Many services have historical origins as part of general
practice preceding the establishment of the CCGs in 2013. It is a major undertaking to fully
review the impact of these services overtime and to consider alongside whole system
pathway design.
One of the services is described in more detail below as an illustration of what patients might
receive as a Local Commissioned Service across the 3 CCGs.
Anticoagulation Monitoring Service (INR)
There are two INR Locally Commissioned Services in place in the CCGs in East Berkshire;
Level 3 and Level 4. 47 of the 48 practices across east Berkshire provide this service to their
patients and the final practice hopes to bring this in house soon.
The Level 3 service requires the provider to run an anticoagulant clinic in Primary Care to
carry out warfarin dosing, communicate dose changes to patients and support patients to
safely and effectively take warfarin. Effective use of warfarin reduces stroke, deep vein
thrombosis and pulmonary embolism. Patients are required to have a venous blood sample
taken by a phlebotomist.
The Level 4 service includes the requirements of Level 3 but in addition a finger prick blood
test is carried out by the service instead of the patient attending a phlebotomy service to
have a venous blood sample.
The advantages of the Level 3 LCS are as follows:
-

-

Patients do not have to attend a hospital-based anticoagulant clinic. This clinic is
provided closer to home at their GP practice. Accessibility is improved. Additionally,
the number of patients able to take warfarin is increased because of removal of
barriers of transportation.
Commissioners pay a lower fee for the Primary Care LCS than they would for
hospital clinic attendance under the national tariff. It should be noted that at present
this service is provided by Frimley North as part of a block contract therefore does
not hold a tariff price.

The advantages of the Level 4 LCS are as follows:
-

As for Level 3 plus those given below.
The blood sample required is from a finger prick rather than venous sample. This is
quicker and less painful for patients. The number of patients able to take warfarin is
increased because of the removal of the barrier of a requirement for a venous blood
sample.

-

Commissioners could save on the cost of INR tests provided through the local
Pathology Service. It should be noted that at present this service is provided by
Frimley North as part of a block contract.

It should be noted that, until recently, all anticoagulants on the market required patients to
have regular INR tests. However, there are now alternative options available. It is likely that
the total number of patients on warfarin will decline over the next few years due to the
greater choice that is available. At present, the majority of patients on an anticoagulant are
on warfarin and this is best value to the local health economy (even when monitoring costs
are taken into account).
Outcomes
Until 2015/16 providers of the LCS were required to report on whether they met National
Patient Safety Agency recommendations about safe use of anticoagulants. These
recommendations focus on ensuring that systems and processes are in place to reduce the
risk of harmful events. Whilst this information is important, it does not help commissioners
understand the outcomes being achieved by the service.
In 2015/16 additional data requests were added to the LCS to assure commissioners of the
patient outcomes. These were based upon recommendations from NICE CG180 Atrial
Fibrillation: Management (2014) as a way of measuring the INR control. INR control can be
used as a surrogate marker of the performance of the service and could be benchmarked
against alternative service providers. However, the number of service providers submitting
this data has not met expectations and it is not possible to draw reliable conclusions. In
2016/17, increased submission of data for these measures is required so that an accurate
picture of service performance can be made. This will have a stronger link to payment for the
service.

Decision Making and Governance for Primary Care Commissioning
The draft decision making process for decisions that need to be made outside of the
JCC/CIC was reviewed and agreed at JOG on 8th July. It follows the NHS England draft
operating model and the process chart is replicated at Appendix A.

Primary Care Key Performance Indicators
These indicators are monitored as a way of providing assurance that primary care cocommissioning is progressing with the strategic developments that are reflected as very
important to our patients. They have been selected in response to outcomes of surveys,
workshops, events and national planning requirements.
a.
b.
c.
d.

Extended hours and seven day working increasing to 45 mins/1000 patients by 2021
Improving satisfaction with access to general practice by 2017
Move to delegated commissioning of primary care by 2017
Reduction of unwarranted variation by all practices moving to CQC rating of at least
‘Good’

Primary Care Transformation Fund/Estates and Technology Transformation Fund
A further review process has been carried out by the CCG as required by NHS England, this
was to review two further elements; deliverability and alignment to the CCG and new STPs.
These second phase submissions were provided to NHS England and the CCGs are
expecting to hear the result of the applications during October 2016.

GP Forward View – Next steps
The CCGs have received a number of streams of funding to support general practices
including vulnerable practices, practice resilience schemes and staff training and
development.
There is also a general support programme, ‘Time for Care’ from NHS England which has
been commissioned nationally to provide skills, experience and support to local teams and
practices to achieve the outcome around workload and workforce outlined in the GP Forward
View. In order to work with our providers on the support required from Time for Care and
further develop the local intentions around support practices when they are vulnerable and
need additional support, the CCG is hosting with NHS England a workshop on 4th October.
The outcomes for this session include:
1. Share the opportunities set out in the GP forward view and Time for Care with our
local general practices
2. Provide a networking opportunity for practices to share good ideas and identify the
support required to take ideas forward
3. Understand the support that practices need to take forward their commitments to
realising the potential from ‘Time for Care’
This programme of work should support practices in implementing evidence ways of
reducing workload and future planning around workforce. Patient experience should
increase through the efficiencies evidenced in the improvement programme, including better
communication, alternatives to GP appointments to support their needs and selfmanagement at the centre of their practice offer.
The outcome of the session will be to make an application to NHS England for the Time to
Care support on behalf of the practices in the CCGs, and refinement of the local schemes.

APPENDIX A

Decision making process outside of the Primary Care Joint
Co-commissioning Committees (JCC)1
See functions on next page
With reference to document 1 , AD of Ops
Primary
Process
1 Care & WAM with NHSE, to determine
whether decision to be made falls into
Process 1 or Process 2 or Process 3
NB: Process 4&5 covers finance/strategy/LCS1

Process 1,4, and 5

Process 2

Decisions that must be
taken actively by JCC

Decisions that can be
made by agreed policy
and do not require
JCC*

Decision can wait until next
JCC.
Committee quorate approves
the
decision/documents/strategy
itself and provide oversight to
the development and
implementation.

All follow clear national
policy*
Boundary Changes
Discretionary payments
Contractual changes
List Closure (21 day rule)

Process 3

Decisions that need to
be taken urgently

Decision required within a timeframe
that does not fall into timeframe of JCC.

Voting members of JCC to conduct
business by email / teleconference /
extraordinary meeting** .
Follow agreed policy to make
decision where available.
List closure
Remedial & breach notices
Contract termination

Implement
decisions
and
monitor
progress as
required.

*Agree local criteria.
Any exceptions to be
discussed at JCC to
agree next steps.

Reports to subsequent
JCC meetings for
information

Report to next JCC for
information or discussion if
an exception case.

Contract changes
(contentious/important)

**If decision required within a week
CCG AO & NHSE Director of
Commissioning can take decision.

Report reasons for urgent
decision being required
and outcome to next JCC
for ratification

Bracknell and Ascot Clinical Commissioning Group
Slough Clinical Commissioning Group
Windsor, Ascot and Maidenhead Clinical Commissioning Group
‘Thinking locally, working together’

